Introduction
A narrow−gap Hg 1-x Cd x Te alloy (cadmium−mercury−te− llurium, CMT) is the main material for the fabrication of highly sensitive infrared detectors working in spectral at− mospheric transparency windows of 3-5 and 8-12 μm [1, 2] . The use of molecular beam epitaxy makes it possi− ble to fabricate HgCdTe films with specified distribution profiles of the composition in the thickness. Graded−gap layers are used for decrease in influence of surface−re− combination on lifetime of minority carriers in volume of epitaxial films [2] . Interest in metal−insulator−semicon− ductor (MIS) structures based on graded−gap epitaxial CMT is determined by the need for passivation of the sur− face of CMT−based photodiode arrays and also additional possibilities provided by graded−gap structures for de− signs of monolithic detectors. Despite the fact that there are some publication devoted to theoretical consideration of the processes in MIS−structures based on graded−gap semiconductors [3] , the currently available experimental data devoted to properties of MIS−structures based on graded−gap CMT are obviously insufficient.
In this work, we present the results of experimental stu− dies of electrophysical and photoelectrical properties of graded−gap MIS−structures with various insulators (anodic oxide film, AOF, and SiO 2 −Si 3 N 4 ) for the CMT with x = 0.21-0.23.
Samples and methods
The studied MIS−structures were fabricated based on n−CMT (x = 0.22 and x = 0.292) and p−CMT(x = 0.21-0.23) grown by the method of molecular−beam epitaxy on GaAs(013) substrates. The thickness of the near surface graded−gap layer was 0.5-0.7 μm, and at the surface, x = 0.43-0.48. Figure 1 shows an example of distribution of the composition in the studied graded−gap structures deter− mined using an automated ellipsometer during growth.
Prior to deposition of insulator coating, the electrical pa− rameters of materials were determined by the Hall methods and the lifetime of minority carriers t was determined from Insulator coatings (the anodic oxide film or the low−tem− perature SiO 2 −Si 3 N 4 plasmochemical insulator) for some he− terostructures was deposited on top of graded−gap layer, and for other heterostructures, it was deposited directly on CMT layer after removal of the near−surface graded−gap layer by etching in the HBr−Br 2 etchant. On the insulator surface of each sample, an array of more than 50 indium contacts of 0.5−μm thick and 0.5×0.5 mm 2 in size was formed. The rear contact was fabricated on the surface of the epitaxial film after local removal of the insulator.
We measured the dependencies of photovoltage on the voltage, modulation frequency of the luminous flux, and temperature, as well as capacitance−voltage and conduction voltage characteristics in the frequency range 1 kHz-1 MHz. As a forward scan direction, we took the variation in the voltage from negative to positive values, and as the re− verse direction, from positive to negative values. Figure 3 shows typical dependences photovoltage in strong inversion on the modulation frequency of the lumi− nous flux for MIS−structures with the graded−gap layer and without the graded−gap layer. It follows from Fig. 3 that for all studied samples, the lifetime of minority carriers in space charge region increases by 2-4 times at creation near the surface of graded−gap layer. From Fig. 3 , the lifetime for MIS−structures with the graded−gap layer was 4.05 μs and 1.57 μs for structures without the graded−gap layer. 
Experimental results

Conclusions l
The presence of the graded−gap layer in MIS−structures based on HgCdTe leads to an increase in the depth and width of the valley in the low−frequency C−V characte− ristics and increase in density of mobile charge in insula− tors. The procedure of constructing ideal C−V characte− ristics for structures with the graded−gap layer is neces− sary. At measurement of C−V characteristics based on epitaxial CMT at frequency higher than 200 kHz, the ac− count of the influence of resistance of bulk of epitaxial films on measured parameters is important at resistance epitaxial film higher than 100 W. 
